Infection of Escherichia coli K-12 by phages T1 and /80 requires the FhuA outer membrane protein and the TonB protein.
Introduction
Resistance of Escherichia coli to phages T1 and T5 traces back to the origins of bacterial genetics when Luria and Delbr€ uck isolated phage-resistant mutants that they designated tonA and tonB (T one) [1] . Later it was shown that tonA encodes a protein located in the outer membrane [2] , and tonB encodes a protein anchored to the cytoplasmic membrane that serves to couple the proton motive force of the cytoplasmic membrane to energy-requiring transport and receptor functions of the outer membrane [3] . TonA was renamed FhuA [4] after it had been found that it serves as outer membrane transport protein for ferrichrome, a Fe 3þ siderophore complex [5] . FhuA is a multifunctional protein that transports ferrichrome, the antibiotics albomycin and rifamycin CGP 4832, and microcin J25, and it serves as receptor for the infection by phages T1, T5, and /80, and for killing by colicin M. All FhuA functions except infection by phage T5 require energy and the TonB protein. The crystal structure of FhuA reveals that the protein consists of a b-barrel composed of 22 antiparallel b-strands and an N-terminal globular domain that closes the channel formed by the b-barrel [6, 7] . Crystal structures of FhuA with bound albomycin [8] and rifamycin CGP 4832 [9] show that these ligands occupy the same position in FhuA as ferrichrome.
Guided by the crystal structures, we introduced point mutations and deletions in the region from residues 107-111 (FhuAD107-111) and inserted the pentapeptide DPNGL between residues L109 and K110 (FhuAL 109 DPNLGK 110 ) in the N-terminal globular domain at a location close to the predicted channel through which ferrichrome, albomycin, and rifamycin CGP 4832 are postulated to enter the periplasm. The pentapeptide is part of a coil found in TonB-dependent outer membrane transporters that contains the conserved residues L106, N107, and G108. Small structural changes in this region, elicited by TonB, could allow diffusion of the small ligands across FhuA. Of the FhuA-related functions which have been determined, the mutations nearly abolished the receptor function for phage /80 and left the receptor functions for the phages T1 and T5 largely intact. The differential effect of the mutations on phage sensitivity by mutations which are localized deep inside FhuA is interesting since the mutations presumably exert distinct changes in surface loop 4 which has been shown to serve as binding site for phages T1, T5, and /80 [10] . Moreover, the FhuA deletion protein conferred T1 infection of a tonB mutant that was resistant to phage T1 when it synthesized wild-type FhuA.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, phages, and plasmids
The E. coli K-12 strains AB2847 aroB malT tsx thi, HK97 fhuA fhuE, HK99 fhuA tonB, MB97 DfhuA, and MB99 DfhuA tonB were used to test phage sensitivity. E. coli HK97 carries several mutations in fhuA [11] , strain HK99, not derived from strain HK97, carries the same fhuA mutations plus a spontaneous tonB mutation [12] , and strains MB97 [13] and MB99 [14] have a genetically constructed complete deletion of fhuA. All mutants are derived from E. coli AB2847 except strain HK97 fhuA fhuE::Mu53 aroB araD139 lacU169 rpsL150 relA1 flbV5301 deoC1 pts25 rbsR thi. The phages used were from our laboratory stocks. The FhuA point mutations as well as the pentapeptide deletion and insertion derivatives of FhuA were constructed by PCR using plasmid pHK763, which is a pT7-6 derivative that carries the fhuA gene under gene 10 control of phage T7 [12] . The primers used for PCR can be obtained upon request. Introduction of a BamHI site for PCR mutagenesis created the additional mutations N104K (asparagine replaced by lysine), K110D, and L111P in FhuAD107-110. The constructions were verified by sequencing each entire fhuA mutant gene. The fhuA mutants were transformed with plasmids carrying wild-type or mutant fhuA genes.
Determination of phage sensitivity
TY medium consisting of 10 g of Bacto tryptone (Difco Laboratories) liter À1 , 5 g of yeast extract liter À1 , and 5 g of NaCl liter À1 , pH 7, supplemented with 40 lg of carbenicillin ml À1 were used for the plate tests and for liquid cultures.The phage stock solutions were tenfold serially diluted and spotted on nutrient agar plates seeded with 10 8 cells of the strain to be tested. The last dilution that resulted in clear plaques was taken as the phage titer; the log of the phage titer was reported, e.g., a 10 4 -fold diluted phage solution was reported as 4 in Tables 1 and 2 . Table 1 Sensitivity of E. coli HK97 fhuA and E. coli HK99 fhuA tonB transformed with plasmid-encoded fhuA wild-type or fhuA mutant genes to phages T1, T5, and /80
0, 2, 3, 4: clear plaques with 10 0 -, 10 2 -, 10 3 -, 10 4 -diluted phage samples, respectively; -: no plaques. Table 2 Sensitivity to phage T1 propagated on strains of E. coli AB2847, E. coli HK97 fhuA, and E. coli HK99 fhuA tonB transformed with plasmid-encoded wild-type fhuA or mutant fhuA genes
T1 phages designated T1-97D, T1-97-Wt, T1-99D, T1-99-Wt, and T1-2847-Wt were grown on E. coli HK97, which synthesized FhuAD107-111 or FhuA wild-type; E. coli HK99, which synthesized FhuAD107-111 or FhuA wild-type; or E. coli AB2847, which synthesized chromosomally encoded FhuA wild-type, respectively. The phage stock solutions were diluted to give a phage titer of 10 3 (marked in bold) on the propagation strain, and the dilution was designated as a 10 3 dilution. The phage titers on the other strains were then determined relative to this dilution. Therefore, the numbers in Table 2 do not correspond to the numbers in Table 1 Proteins were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS-PAGE) as previously described [14] .
Determination of phage adsorption
Cell suspensions (0.6 ml) with an OD 578 of 0.35 were mixed with phage T1 to a final titer of 10 7 , incubated for 5 min at 37°C, spun down by centrifugation at 5 000 Â g for 2 min, 0.5 ml of the supernatant added to 150 ll chloroform, mixed and centrifuged. Aliquots of the supernatants were mixed with 10 8 cells and plated on TY medium to determine the number of plaque forming units.
Results and discussion
Residues 107-111 of the N -terminal globular domain form a short coil running through part of FhuA in the direction ferrichrome moves through FhuA (Fig. 1) . It has been suggested that movement of these residues might be critical for opening a channel between the cavity at the surface and the cavity exposed to the periplasm [6] . To study the importance of this region for FhuA transport and receptor activities we firstly introduced point mutations. Sensitivity of the mutants FhuA L106A, FhuA L106A N107A, FhuA N107A, FhuA L106W, FhuA N107W, and FhuA G108W to all FhuA ligands was tested using the E. coli strain HK97 fhuA. The results with the FhuA points mutations were comparable to the results obtained with FhuA wild-type except FhuA L106A N107A which showed a threefold reduced sensitivity to rifamycin CGP 4832 compared to FhuA wild-type.
Since the point mutations did not change much FhuA activities, residues 107-111 were deleted. Cells of E. coli HK97 producing FhuAD107-111 did not bind or transport ferrichrome and were resistant to albomycin, rifamycin CGP 4832, and microcin J25 (data not shown). Sensitivity to colicin M was tenfold less than transformants expressing wild-type FhuA. Sensitivity of the mutant to phages was altered to different degrees; the mutant was nearly resistant to phage /80, but fully sensitive to phages T1 and T5 (Table 1) . Insertion of five amino acids (Asp-Pro-Asn-Gly-Leu) between L109 and K110 resulted in a FhuA mutant that displayed properties similar to those of FhuAD107-111 ( Table 1 ). The functional properties of the mutants were not caused by different amounts of proteins since similar intensities of stained protein bands were observed after SDS-PAGE (data not shown).
The properties exhibited by the insertion mutant and the deletion mutant given above were unexpected -in most FhuA mutants that we and others have examined previously, sensitivity to phages T1 and /80, both of which are TonB-dependent, is altered to a similar degree. In contrast, sensitivity of fhuA mutants to phage T5 could possibly differ because phage T5 infection does not depend on TonB. The unchanged high phage T1 sensitivity as compared to the greatly decreased phage /80 sensitivity could be caused by an unintentionally isolated phage T1 host-range mutant with an improved infection via the altered FhuA mutant proteins. This possibility was studied using homogeneous phage populations grown on one of a number of strains; sensitivity was tested on the propagation strain and other strains carrying plasmid-encoded wild-type fhuA or the gene encoding FhuAD107-111. Starting from single phage plaques, the phages to be tested were grown three times on the propagation strain. It was expected that a phage T1 host-range mutant propagated on E. coli HK97(FhuAD107-111) would display better growth on this strain than on the other strains. However, phage T1 grown on HK97(FhuAD107-111), designated T1-97D, yielded a tenfold lower titer on E. coli HK97(FhuAD107-111) than on E. coli HK97(FhuA wild-type) and AB2847 (Table 2) . In this experiment, the phage titer was adjusted to 10 3 on the phage T1 propagation strain, and then the titer was determined on the other strains listed in Table 2 . The results obtained argued against a phage T1 host range adapted to strain HK97(FhuAD107-111).
Another unexpected observation was made when phage T1 was incubated with the tonB mutant strain HK99(FhuAD107-111). This strain was slightly sensitive to phage T1 (clear plaques with an undiluted phage stock solution), in contrast to the resistance of E. coli HK99(FhuA wild-type) ( Table 1 ). Since phage T1 did not multiply in E. coli HK99(FhuA wild-type), growth on strain HK99(FhuAD 107-111) was not caused by a TonB-independent phage T1 host-range mutation. To examine this observation further, phage T1 was propagated on E. coli HK99(FhuAD1107-111) (designated T1-99DÞ, and the phage titer was adjusted to 10 3 . Phage T1 formed no plaques on E. coli HK99(FhuA wild-type) ( Table 2) , which demonstrates no formation of a TonBindependent phage T1 host range. A phage T1 hostrange mutant was then isolated on strain HK99(FhuA wild-type), designated T1-99-Wt. This mutant had a tenfold lower titer on strain HK99(FhuAD107-111) than on E. coli HK99 (FhuA wild-type). This result supports the conclusion that growth of phage T1 on E. coli HK99(FhuAD107-111) in the experiments reported in Table 1 did not result from a TonB-independent phage T1 host-range mutation since phage T1 did not infect E. coli HK99 (FhuA wild-type). Phage T1 grown on E. coli HK97(FhuAD107-111), HK97(FhuA-Wt), or AB2847 formed plaques on HK99(FhuAD107-111), but not on HK99(FhuA wild-type). These data clearly show that FhuAD107-111 is more promiscuous for phage T1 infection than wild-type FhuA and allows to some extent bypass of TonB.
Escherichia coli HK99 tonB is not a direct derivative of E. coli HK97, although both strains are of K-12 origin. To ensure that sensitivity of E. coli HK99 tonB was not caused by undefined strain differences, the experiments were repeated with E. coli MB97 and its tonB derivative MB99. The fhuA gene on the chromosome of both strains is completely deleted [13, 14] . Sensitivity to phages T1 and /80 of transformants that synthesized plasmid-encoded FhuA wild-type or FhuAD107-111 was determined. Phage T1 sensitivity of E. coli MB97(FhuAD107-111) was five orders of magnitude higher than phage /80 sensitivity. Undiluted phage T1 formed clear plaques on the tonB mutant MB99 FhuA(D107-111). These results confirmed the results obtained with strains HK97 and HK99.
Although phage T1 grown on E. coli HK99(FhuAD107-111) was not a TonB-independent host range mutant since it failed to grow on the E. coli HK99 tonB mutant, it could be a mutant that had adapted to E. coli HK99 (FhuAD107-111) . This possibility was examined by determination of T1 adsorption to cells. However, no adaptation was recorded since only 27% of T1 grown on E. coli HK99(FhuAD107-111) adsorbed to the same strain but 88% adsorbed to E. coli HK97(FhuA wild-type) and 67% to E. coli HK99 (FhuAD107-111) . The latter adsorption values were higher than those obtained with T1 grown on E. coli HK97(FhuA wild-type) of which only 44% adsorbed to E. coli HK97(FhuA wild-type), 36% adsorbed to E. coli HK99(FhuA wild-type), and 7% to E. coli HK99(FhuAD107-111). These results suggest that a T1 variant was selected on E. coli HK99(FhuAD107-111) which adsorbed better to some strains. However, selection of the T1 variant was not directed to the tonB mutation but rather to the FhuA deletion since T1 propagated on E. coli HK97(FhuAD107-111) adsorbed also strongly to E. coli HK97(FhuA wild-type) (93%) and showed only a moderately increased adsorption (51%) to E. coli HK99(FhuA wild-type). The other phage and bacterial strain combinations listed in Table 2 not mentioned above exhibited a phage adsorption between 5% and 44%.
Most FhuA mutations affect sensitivity to all phages and to a similar degree. The mutations described in this paper resulted in the following differential phenotypes: i) unaltered sensitivity to phage T5, ii) near resistance to phage /80 in a tonB þ background compared to high sensitivity of FhuA wild-type, iii) unaltered high sensitivity to phage T1 in a tonB þ background, and iv) TonBindependent infection by phage T1 in the FhuA deletion mutant, albeit at a lower efficiency than in a tonB þ background. Infection via wild-type FhuA is thought to involve an energy-dependent structural change in loop 4 caused by interaction with TonB in the energized state. This model implies a long-range structural transition in FhuA that starts at the periplasmic side of FhuA and proceeds through the entire molecule up to the surfaceexposed loop 4. In the FhuA deletion mutant and insertion mutant, the TonB-induced conformational changes in loop 4 -the common binding site of all three phages -are disturbed such that they still allow infection by phages T1 and T5, but not infection by phage /80. Moreover, FhuAD107-111 mediated infection of a tonB mutant by phage T1 with low efficiency. The deletion mutant might assume a conformation that slightly resembles the conformation induced by TonB and thus supports TonB-independent infection by phage T1. The additional point mutations in FhuAD107-111 could also affect the conformation. The structural alterations in the mutants did not affect phage T5 infection, which together with infection by phage T1, indicates subtle changes and no gross alterations in the FhuA structure.
Previously, we have reported on FhuA point mutants that confer sensitivity to phage T5 to different degrees when they are combined with different tonB point mutants. These results show that also TonB-independent phage T5 infection might be affected by TonB [15] . In these mutants, the structure of the binding region of FhuA is probably altered by the mutations located outside the binding region, and interaction with TonB affects the receptor structure. These results and the data reported in this paper reveal changes in FhuA structure that affect the various FhuA functions differently and still allow export of FhuA across the cytoplasmic membrane, assembly in the periplasm [14] , and incorporation into the outer membrane.
